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nÝu¹ qJ¹U� —u²�b�«  l−A¹ ¨VO²J�« «c¼ w�
Ê√ s� b�Q²K�  «uDš l³Ý –U�ð« vKŽ 5M�R*«
sL� ÆW×O×B�« W¹«b³�«  √bÐ b� »d�« l� rNðdO��
Í—uH�« Ê«dHG�«Ë ¨…öB�« v�≈ ¨”bI*« »U²J�« WÝ«—œ
UNÝ—U1 Ê√ s�R� q� vKŽ  «uDš Ác¼ q� ¨dOGK�
q¦9  «uD)« ÁcN� Æ`O�LK� tðUOŠ UO×¹ u¼Ë Âu¹ q�
s�U¹≈ …d�UG* 5²*« ”UÝ_«  qJAð w²�« …bŽUI�«

Æw×O�*«

In this book, Dr. Michael Youssef 
shares seven steps he encourages every new 
believer to take to ensure that his or her 
walk with the Lord gets off to a good start. 
From Bible study to prayer to being quick to 
forgive, all are steps every believer should 
practice every day while living a life for 
Christ. Theyʼre the basics that form a firm
foundation for a Christianʼs faith adventure.



w� l³��«  «uD)«
p½U1≈ …d�UG�

r¼Ë  ¨dL��«Ë f½_«  öHŠ ”UM�« rEF� V×Ô¹
U ÎF� ‰UH²Šö�  Êu³×¹ ÚsÓ� l� ÊuI²K¹  U�bMŽ Êu−N²³¹
’U�ý√ …UOŠ Ë√ WOB�A�« rNðUOŠ w� ÂU¼ Àb×Ð
qHŠ Ë√ ¨W¹uMÝ Èd�– Ë√ ¨œöO� bOŽ W³ÝUML� ÆÆs¹dš¬
Ë√ ¨qHÞ …œôË Ë√ ¨Ã«Ë“  Ë√ W³Dš qHŠ Ë√  ¨Ãd̂�ð
¨WO�dð Ë√ …b¹bł WHOþuÐ  oKF²ð U� W³ÝUM0  ‰UH²Š«
v�≈ W�UŠ≈ Ë√ bŽUIð Ë√  ¨W×łU½ …b¹bł …d�UG� Ë√
dš¬ v�≈ ÆÆU� WKŠdÐ ÂUOIK� Ÿ«œË WKHŠ Ë√ ¨‘UF*«
V³Ý r¼“uF¹ ô ”UM�« rEF� Ê≈ Í√ Æ U³ÝUM*« Ác¼

Æ‰UH²Šô« v�≈ r¼uŽb¹

U�bMŽ ÎôUH²Š«  rOIð ¡UL��«  Ê√ wFð q¼ ÈdÔð

Seven Steps
 in Your Faith 

Adventure

Most people love a party! They take 
great joy in getting together with people 
they love to celebrate a milestone in their 
own or someone else's life-a birthday 
or anniversary, a graduation day, an 
engagement or wedding, the birth of a 
baby, a celebration related to a new job, or 
a promotion, a successful new venture, or 
retirement, a bon voyage party for a trip...
most people don't need much of a reason 
to celebrate! 

Are you aware that Heaven has a party 
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h=K�L� t�dF¹Ë Ÿu�¹ `O�*« v�≈ ‰U{ TÞUš wðQ¹
w� Õd� ÊuJ¹  «cJ¼ t½≈ò ∫Ÿu�¹ ‰U� øt� wB�ý
5F�ðË WF�ð s� d¦�√ »u²¹ bŠ«Ë TÞU�Ð ¡UL��«
¨©∑ ∫±µ  U�u� qO$≈® åWÐuð v�≈ ÊułU²×¹ ô « Î—UÐ
WJzö� Â«b� Õd� ÊuJ¹ rJ� ‰u�√ «cJ¼ò ∫U ÎC¹√ ‰U�Ë
rJ�Ë Æ©±∞ ∫±µ U�u� qO$≈® å»u²¹ bŠ«Ë TÞU�Ð tK�«
XK³� w²�« WE×K�« w� ¡UL��« w� U ÎLOEŽ ÕdH�« ÊU�
’ö)« W³¼ tM� UNO� XK³�Ë ¨p� U ÎB=K�� Ÿu�¹ UNO�

ÆpðUOŠ w� ”bI�« ÕËd�« —uCŠË ¨UÎ½U−� ÍbÐ_«

ÀbŠ jÝË_« ‚dA�« w� Ã«Ëe�«  öHŠ d³²Fð
Æ‰Ëb�« s� dO¦J�« w� ‰U(« u¼ UL� ¨ÊQA�« rOEŽ
vIOÝu*« X�Ë t½≈ ªdO³J�« ‰UH²Šô« u¼ Ã«Ëe�« qH×�
ÆrOEF�« ÕdH�« t½≈ ªU¹«bN�« .bIðË WLO�u�«Ë  ¡UMG�«Ë
ZN²³¹ UL� pF� t²�öFÐ ZN²³¹ tK�« Ê√ „—bð qN�
»U²J�« ‰uI¹ «c¼ w�Ë  øt�U�“ X�Ë w� f¹dF�«
åpN�≈ pÐ ÕdH¹ ”ËdF�UÐ f¹dF�« ÕdH�ò ∫”bI*«

Æ©µ ∫∂≤ ¡UOFý≈ dHÝ®

p½√ pý ö� °…œUF��« w¼ Ác¼ ÆÆ wI¹b� U¹
„ƒö�“ UNÐ dFý UL� ¨Ác¼ ¡UL��« …œUF�Ð  dFý
tO�  b�Ë Íc�« X�u�« w� ≠rN�dFð s¹c�« ÊuM�R*«
s¹c�« p¾�Ë√ sŽ ”dDÐ t�U� U� «c¼ Æ…b¹b'« …œôu�«
Êu−N²³²�ò ∫rN� U ÎB=K�� ÁuK³�Ë `O�*« Ÿu�OÐ «uM�¬

when a lost sinner comes to know Christ 
Jesus as his or her Savior? Jesus said, 
"There will be more joy in heaven over one 
sinner who repents than over ninety-nine 
righteous persons who need no repentance" 
(Luke 15:7). He also said, "There is joy in 
the presence of the angels of God over one 
sinner who repents" (Luke 15:10). What a 
happy time it was in Heaven the moment you 
accepted Jesus as your Savior and received 
His free gift of eternal salvation and the 
presence of the Holy Spirit into your life!

In the Middle East, weddings are a very big 
deal-as they are in virtually every country. A 
wedding is the ultimate party, a time of music 
and singing, feasting, gift-giving, and great 
celebrating. Are you aware that God rejoices 
over His new relationship with you like a 
bridegroom at his wedding? The Bible says, 
"As the bridegroom rejoices over the bride, so 
shall your God rejoice over you" (Isaiah 62:5). 
Now friend, that's happiness! 

You no doubt felt that happiness of 
Heaven, as well as the happiness of fellow 
Christians you know, at the time you were 
born again. Peter said this about those who 
come to believe in Jesus Christ as their 
Savior, "...You greatly rejoice with joy 
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’öš rJ½U1≈ W¹Už 5KzU½ ÆbO−�Ë tÐ oDMÔ¹ ô ÕdHÐ
q� Ê≈ ÆÆ©π ¨∏ ∫± v�Ë_« ”dDÐ W�UÝ—® å”uHM�«

ÆZN³�Ë bO−� u¼ UM�ö�Ð oKF²¹ ¡wý

ø`O�*« tO� XK³� Íc�« ÂuO�« p�– bFÐ «–U� sJ�Ë
øbFÐ «–U�

VIF¹ Íc�« ÂuO�« ÊuJ¹ b� wFO³D�« r�UF�« w�
fO� «c¼ sJ�Ë ¨U ÎD³×Ô� Ë√ UÎ³O¾� U Î�u¹ dO³J�« ‰UH²Šô«
Íc�« ÂuO�« ÊS� ªb¹b'« s�RLK� W³�M�UÐ « ÎbÐ√ U Î×O×�
U ÎŠd� p� qL×¹ Âu¹ u¼ Ÿu�¹ `O�*« p�u³� VIF¹

Æ…b¹bł …UOŠ u×½ uD�ð X½√Ë rEŽ√

ÂuO�« u¼ Ÿu�¹ `O�*« p�u³� VIF¹ Íc�« ÂuO�« Ê≈
ÊUŠ ÊüU� ÆÊU1ù« w� pðd�UG� U ÎIŠ tO� √b³ð Íc�«
Ê√ b−²Ý  uLM�UÐË ¨`O�*« w� uLMð wJ� p� X�u�«
dš¬ ¡wý Í√ s� rEŽ√ `³B¹Ë ZCM¹Ë oLF²¹ pŠd�

ÆtKO�²ð Ê√ pMJ1

Y¹bŠ  s�R� q� l−ýÔ√  «uDš l³Ý  „UM¼Ë
oKDMð `O�*« w� tðUOŠ  Ê√ sLC¹ wJ� UNF³²¹ Ê√
w¼  «uD)« Ác¼ Ê√ d�c�UÐ d¹błË ÆW³OÞ W¹«bÐ s�
Âu¹ q� w� UNÐ Âe²K¹ Ê√ wG³M¹ w²�«  «uD)« UN�H½
w²�« WOÝUÝ_« bŽ«uI�« WÐU¦0 wN� ªtðUOŠ ÂU¹√ s�
Æs�R*« w×O�*« ÊU1≈ …d�UG* 5²*« ”UÝ_« q ÒJAÔð

inexpressible and full of glory, obtaining as 
the outcome of your faith the salvation of 
your souls" (1 Peter 1:8). Everything about 
our salvation is glorious and joyous.

But what about the day after you accept 
Christ? What then? 

In the natural world, the day after a 
big celebration can be a "downer," a time 
of let-down. But that isn't true for the new 
believer!

The day after you accept Christ Jesus is 
a day for even greater joy as you step out in 
a new life. The day after you accept Christ 
Jesus is the day your adventure in faith truly 
begins. Now comes the time for you to grow 
in Christ-and with growth, you will find that
your joy deepens, matures, and becomes 
greater than anything you ever imagined.

There are seven steps I encourage every 
new believer to take to make sure his life 
in Christ gets off to a good start. These 
same steps, by the way, are steps that every 
believer should continue to take every day of 
his life. They are the basics that form a firm
foundation for a Christian's faith adventure.
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v�Ë_« …uD)«

Âu¹ q� ”bI*« pÐU²� √d�«
u¼ s�RL� UN�dFð Ê√ wG³M¹ w²�« ¡UOý_« r¼√ s�
¨pOŽ«— t�uI¹ U� ·dFð Ê√ wHJ¹ ö� ªp� tK�« t�uI¹ U�
t�uI¹ U� Ë√ ¨ÂöŽù« qzUÝË w� ÂœUš Í√ t�uI¹ U� Ë√
t�uI¹ U� ·dFð Ê√ ÃU²% pMJ� ÆÊËdšü« ÊuO×O�*«

Æ”bI*« »U²J�« W�UÝ— w¼ pO�≈ t²�UÝd� ¨tK�«

ªp� tK�«  W³×� W�UÝ— u¼ ”bI*« »U²J�« Ê≈
dÐb¹ Ê√ Vžd¹ r�Ë ¨pÐ wM²F¹ r� tK�« „d³�Ô¹ tOH�
nO� „d³�¹ ”bI*« »U²J�« ÆtO�≈ ÃU²%  U� q�  p�
rK� Æ©t� VO³Š sÐU�® dA�« s� pOL×¹ Ê√ tK�« Vžd¹
qÐ ¨Õd*« s� tK�« œôË√ lM9 Ê√ tK�« U¹U�uÐ bBIÔ¹
w²�«  UÝ—UL*« s� rNOL% Ê√ UNÐ bB� ÈdŠ_UÐ
ÆWOŠËd�« Ë√ WOHÞUF�« Ë√ W¹b�'« —«d{_« V³�ð b�
‰Ułd�« …UOŠ w� tK�« qLŽ nO� ”bI*« »U²J�« U½d³�¹
tKLF¹ Ê√ b¹d¹ U� U ÎC¹√ u¼Ë ¨—uBF�« d³Ž ¡U�M�«Ë

ÆÂuO�« pðUOŠ w�

»U²J�« rN� w� WÐuF� «ËbłË ”UM�« s� ÊËdO¦�
’ö)« «u�U½ Ê√ bFÐ rNMJ�Ë ¨«uBK�¹ Ê√ q³� ”bI*«
¨”bI*« rNÐU²� sŽ `¹“Ô√ b� U ÎHO¦� Î¡UDž ÊQ�Ë ÊËb³¹
«u½U� U� vMF� rN� vKŽ s¹—œU� rN�H½√ ÊËb−¹ …Q−�

Step 1:
 READ YOUR BIBLE

EVERY DAY.
One of the most important things for 

you to know as a believer is what God says 
to you. It's not enough to know what your 
pastor says or a television evangelist may 
say or other Christians say. You need to 
know what God says. His message to you is 
the message of the Bible.

The Bible is God's love letter to you. In it, 
God tells you how much He cares for you and 
what He desires to provide for you. The Bible 
tells how God desires to protect you, as His 
beloved child, from evil-the commandments of 
God were not given to restrict God's children 
from having fun, but rather, to protect God's 
children from those things that cause physical, 
emotional, and spiritual harm. The Bible tells 
how God has worked in the lives of men and 
women through the ages, which is how God 
desires to work in your life today.

Many people have found that they had 
difficulty in understanding the Bible before
they were saved-but after they were saved, 
it was as if someone had tampered with 
their Bible. Suddenly they could understand 
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Ê√ bI²Ž√ U½√Ë Æq³� s� tLN� rNOKŽ vBI²Ý«Ë t½Ë√dI¹
¡UOý_« iFÐ „UMN� ªp� Àb×¹ Ê√ sJ1 ¡wA�« fH½
ô≈ U Î�U9 W�uNH� ÊuJð Ê√ sJ1 ô ”bI*« »U²J�« w�

ÆrN� h=K�L� `O�*« Ÿu�¹ «uK³� s¹c�« p¾�Ë_

WKN��«  ULłd²�« ÈbŠ≈ √dIð Ê√ « Îbł rN*« s�Ë
 ULłd²�« s� dO¦� „UM¼Ë ÆW×{«Ë WGKÐ ”bI*« »U²JK�
ªUNOKŽ  ‰uB(« pMJ1 w²�« ”bI*« »U²JK� WKOL'«
…bŽ b−²�� WO×O�� W³²J� v�≈ V¼cð Ê√ p×B½√Ë
„UM¼ X�u�« iFÐ wCIð  Ê√ pMJ1Ë  Æt�  ULłdð
d¦�√ UNð¡«dIÐ l²L²�ð w²�« WLłd²�« —U²�ðË Èd²�
f�U)« ÕU×�_« wI²Mð Ê√ „bŽU�¹ b� ÆÆU¼dOž s�

ÆWHK²�*«  ULłd²�« w� Á√dI²� U�u� qO$≈ s� dAŽ

ÆÂu¹ q� ”bI*« »U²J�« …¡«d� w� √bÐ« p�– bFÐË
…bOł W¹cGð v�≈ „b�ł ÃU²×¹ UL� t½_ øÂu¹ q� «–U*Ë
ÒcG²� ¨bOł ¡«cž v�≈ ÃU²% U ÎC¹√ pŠË— ÊS� ªÂu¹ q�
≠p�HM� wŠËd�« ÂUFD�« UN½√ u� UL� tK�« WLK� vKŽ

Æp�c� U ÎIŠ w¼Ë

s� VKÞ«Ë ¨ =q� ”bI*« pÐU²� w� √dIð Ê√ q³�Ë
Ê√Ë ¨Á√dIð ·uÝ U� vMF� rN� vKŽ „bŽU�¹ Ê√ tK�«
pðUOŠ vKŽ Á√dIð U� oO³Dð WOHO� vKŽ U ÎC¹√ „bŽU�¹
«–U�¢ ∫p�H½ ‰QÝ« √dIð ULMOÐË Æ« Î—u�Ë Êü« ÆÆWOKLF�«
UNNł«Ë√  w²�« ·ËdEK�Ë n�uLK� W³�M�UÐ  «c¼ wMF¹
…b¹b'« W�dF*« Ác¼ UÎOKLŽ Âb�²Ý√ nO�Ë øÊü«

the meaning of what they were reading! I 
believe that same thing will happen for you. 
There are some things in the Bible that are 
only fully understood by those who have 
accepted Jesus Christ as their Savior.

It is very important that you read a Bible 
that is easy for you to read-in language that 
is plain. There are many fine translations
and versions of the Bible available. I suggest 
you go to a Christian bookstore and look 
at several versions. Spend a little time 
discovering which translation you enjoy 
reading the most. A good chapter to read in 
various versions is Luke 15.

Then, begin to read your Bible every 
day. Why daily? Just as your body needs 
good nutrition every day, your spirit needs 
good nutrition! Feed on God's Word as if it 
is spiritual food for your soul-indeed, it is!

Before you read, pray and ask God to 
help you understand the meaning of what 
you are about to read including how to 
apply what you read to your life...right now. 
As you read, ask yourself, "What does this 
mean for the situation and circumstance I 
am facing right now? How can I put this 
information to use?"  
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s� wN²Mð Ê√ bFÐË ¶ø”bI*« »U²J�« w� U¼bł√ w²�«
„bŽU�¹  Ê√ »d�« s� VKÞ«Ë =q� ¨WO�uO�« …¡«dI�«
»d�« Ê√ dFAð U� qFHð Ê√ vKŽË ¨tð√d� U� d�cð vKŽ
ÊuJ½ Ê√ UM� VKD¹ ”bI*« »U²J�U� ÆtKFHð Ê√ „b¹d¹
W�UÝ—® jI� å5F�UÝò  œd−�  ô WLKJ�UÐ å5K�UŽò

Æ©≤≤ ∫± »uIF¹

Á√dIð Ê√ ”bI*« pÐU²� …¡«dI� ‚dD�« qC�√ s�Ë
„bŽU�ð ŸuL��  uBÐ …¡«dI�U� ªŸuL��  uBÐ
vKŽ U ÎC¹√ „bŽU�ð UL� ¨Á√dIð U� d�c²ð Ê√ vKŽ

ÆÁ√dIð U2 d¦�√ rKF²ð Ê√ vKŽË pð¡«d� w� eO�d²�«

wG³M¹ Ÿu�¹ `O�*« w� …b¹b'« pðUOŠ W¹«bÐ w�
UNÐ √b³¹ w²�« WFÐ—_« qOłU½_« …¡«d� vKŽ  e�dð  Ê√
e�— ÆUMŠu¹Ë U�u�Ë f�d�Ë v²� ∫w¼Ë ¨b¹b'« bNF�«
√d�« rŁ ÆtKF� U�Ë Ÿu�¹ t�U� U� vKŽ W�Uš WHBÐ
W�UÝ—Ë ¨WO�Ë— W�UÝ—Ë ¨qÝd�« ‰ULŽ√ dHÝ p�– bFÐ

Æv�Ë_« UMŠu¹

pð¡«d� w� VFA²ð Ê√ pMJ1 `O�*« w� uLMð –≈Ë
Âb�²Ý√ UÎOB�ý U½√ Æ”bI*« »U²J�« ¡«eł√ q� w�
VOðd²�« V�×Ð ”bI*« »U²J�« WO�uO�«  wð¡«dI�
 «¡«d�  v�≈ WL ]�I� Èdš√  ULłdð „UM¼Ë ÆwM�e�«
w� tK� ”bI*« »U²J�« √dIð Ê√ lOD²�ð YO×Ð WO�u¹
Ê√ wG³M¹ Á—U²�ð Íc�« qJA�« ÊU� ULN�Ë ÆWMÝ …b�
¨”bI*« »U²J�« ¡«eł√ q� √dIð WI¹dD�« ÁcNÐ p½√ b�Q²ð

After you end your reading for the day, pray 
and ask the Lord to help you remember what 
you have read and to do what you have felt 
God wants you to do. The Bible tells us that 
God wants us to be "doers" of the word, not 
only "hearers" of it (James 1:22).

One of the best ways to read your Bible 
is to read it aloud. Reading aloud helps you 
remember what you read. It also helps you 
concentrate on your reading and to learn 
more from what you read.

In the beginning of your new life in Christ 
Jesus, you should concentrate on reading 
the Gospels, the first four books of the New
Testament: Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. 
Focus especially on what Jesus said and did. 
Then read the Acts of the Apostles, Romans, 
and 1 John.

As you grow in Christ, branch out and 
read from all parts of the Bible. I personally 
use The Daily Bible in Chronological Order 
for my daily Bible reading.* There are other 
versions of the Bible that are broken down 
into daily readings so that over the course 
of a year, you have read the entire Bible. 
Whatever format you choose, make sure you 
read all parts of the Bible.  
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‰uB� …bŽ …bO'« WO�uO�« …¡«dI�« sLC²ð Ê√ wG³M¹Ë
iFÐ Æ”bI*« »U²J�« s� WHK²�� ¡«eł√ s� WOÐU²�
¨.bI�« bNF�« s� 5ŠU×�√ UÎO�u¹  ÊË√dI¹ ”UM�«
¨‰U¦�_«  dHÝ s� U ÎŠU×�√Ë ¨s¹—u�e� Ë√  « Î—u�e�Ë
¨©UMŠu¹Ë U�u�Ë f�d�Ë v²�® qOłU½_« s� 5ŠU×�√Ë
Æb¹b'« bNF�« w� Èdš_« —UHÝ_«  s� 5ŠU×�√Ë
w¼Ë ¨« Îbł …bOłË  W½“«u²� d³²Fð   «¡«dI�« Ác¼ q¦�
s� WIO�œ  5ŁöŁ  v�≈ s¹dAŽ s�  d¦�√ ‚dG²�ð s�
Íc�« UÎ³¹dIð X�u�« fH½ ‰œUFð w¼Ë ¨jÝu²*« ∆—UI�«

Æ…bŠ«Ë ÂUFÞ W³łË t�dG²�ð

œ«œe¹ ”bI*« »U²JK� pð¡«d� œ«œeð  ULK�Ë
¨©≤ ∫±≤ WO�Ë— W�UÝ— lł«—® pM¼– b¹b−²� „—U³²š«
WOKIF�« pð«bI²F�Ë W1bI�« pðU¼U&« dOG²²Ý czbMŽË
dOJH²�« s� « Îb¹bł UÎÐuKÝ√ d³²�ð ·uÝ ÆÆW1bI�«
5²LK� w�Ë Èdš√ …—U³FÐË Ær�UF�« u×½ »ËU−²�« s�Ë
WÐU−²Ýô« w�Ë dOJH²�« w� √b³ð ·uÝ ¨5ðełu�
…UO×K� VO−²�ð Ê√Ë dJHð Ê√ vMF�Ë ¨åtK�« WI¹dDÐò
UL� lL�ð p½√Ë ¨Ÿu�¹ È√— UL� Èdð p½√ tK�« WI¹dDÐ
ÆŸu�¹ qLŽ UL� qLFðË ·dB²ð p½√Ë ¨Ÿu�¹ lLÝ
W{UO� X½U�Ë ¨WODš  ÊËbÐ  Ÿu�¹ …UOŠ X½U� bI�
„UM¼ X½U� qN� °W�d³�UÐË ¨·bN�UÐË ¨rOEF�« ÕdH�UÐ
Ÿu�¹ ‘UŽ w²�« WI¹dD�« s� qC�√ …UO×K�  WI¹dÞ

øUNÐ tðUOŠ

A good daily reading should include several 
passages from different parts of the Bible. 
Some people read a couple of chapters of 
the Old Testament, one or two chapters of 
Psalms, a chapter of Proverbs, a couple of 
chapters from the Gospels (Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and John), and a couple of chapters 
from the other books of the New Testament. 
That is a very good balanced reading and 
it will only take 15 OR 20 minutes for the 
average reader-about the same length of 
time as a meal.

The more you read your Bible, the 
more you are going to experience a 
renewal of your mind (see Romans 12:2). 
Old attitudes, old beliefs, and old "mental 
habits" are going to be changed. You are 
going to experience a new way of thinking 
and responding to the world-and in two 
words, you are going to start thinking and 
responding "God's way." To think and 
respond to life God's way is to see as Jesus 
saw, hear as Jesus heard, and to act as Jesus 
acted. Jesus' life was a life without sin and 
with exceedingly great joy, purpose, and 
blessing! Can there be any better way to live 
than to live as Jesus lived?
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UNOKŽ tK�« d³M¹ w²�« WOL¼_« sŽ d¦�√ nA²Jð wJ�Ë
lÝU²�«Ë WzU*« —u�e*« √d�« ”bI*« »U²J�« …¡«dI�
bz«u� ÊUO³� W=OKÔ� hB�� q¹uD�« —u�e*« «c¼ ÆdAŽ

ÆtK�« WLK� W�dF�Ë WÝ«—œË …¡«d�

WO½U¦�« …uD)«

« ÎdO¦� =q�
qÐ ÆtK�  U³KÞ .bIð œd−� jI� wMFð ô …öB�«
qšbð Ê√ v�≈ „uŽb¹ ”bI*« »U²J�« Ê√ w¼ WIOI(«
¨©¥ ∫±∞∞ —u�e�® `O³�²�«Ë bL(UÐ tK�« dC×� v�≈
p�– w� U0 pKł_ tKF� U� q� qł_ tK�« dJAð Ê√Ë
r]KŽ bI� ÆtO� p� u¼ U� q� qł_ tK�« bLŠ« Æp�öš
U½UÐ√ò ∫rN�uIÐ  rNð«uK� «Ë√b³¹  Ê√ ÁcO�öð Ÿu�¹
v²� qO$≈ lł«—® åpLÝ« ”bI²O�  «uL��« w� Íc�«
qF$ Ê√ U¼UMF� ¶pLÝ« ”bI²O�¢ …—U³F�«Ë Æ©π ∫∂
ÊuJ¹ UNÐ w²�« …dO¦J�« ‚dD�« d�cM� Í√ ¨U ÎÝbI� tLÝ«
ÒwK�Ë ¨œułu�« rz«œË ¨WLJ(« ÒwK� ¨…—bI�« ÒwK� »d�«
dÐb¹Ë ¨pOL×¹ Íc�« u¼ t½_ tK�« bL% Ê√ Í√ ÆÆW³;«
Æ„—d×¹Ë ¨pOHA¹Ë ¨p×BM¹Ë ¨p¹eF¹Ë ¨pðUłUO²Š«
« ÎbLŠ  œœ“« ULK� p½√ b& ·uÝË Æp� o¹b� uN�
w�Ë p³K� w� ÁœułuÐ pÝU�Š≈ œ«œ“« »dK� « ÎdJýË

ÆtF� W½—UI*UÐ pK�UA� XK�Ë X�¡UCðË ¨pKIŽ

To discover more about the importance 
God places upon Bible reading, read Psalm 
119. This long psalm is almost entirely 
devoted to the benefits of reading, studying,
and knowing God's Word.

Step 2:

PRAY OFTEN
Prayer is not only making requests to 

God. In fact, the Bible calls us to enter God's 
presence with praise and thanksgiving (see 
Psalm 100:4). Thank God for all that He 
has done for you, including your salvation. 
Praise God for all that He is to you. Jesus 
taught His disciples to begin their prayers by 
praying, "Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be 
Your name" (see Matthew 6:9). To "hallow" 
the name of the Lord is to make it holy-to 
recall the many ways in which the Lord is 
all-powerful, all wise, ever present, and all 
loving. It is to praise God for being your 
protector, provider, comforter, counselor, 
healer, deliverer, and friend. You will find
that the more you praise and thank the Lord, 
the greater the Lord looms in your heart and 
mind, and the more your problems diminish 
in comparison to Him. 
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¨ QDš√ p½QÐ »dK� ·d²Ž« Âu¹ q� pðö� X�Ë w�
Ê√ wG³M¹ p½√ ·dFð XM� U� qLŽ w� XKA� U0 ·d²Ž«
r� t½√ ·dFð U� XKLF� XOBŽË  œd9 ULO� Ë√ ¨tKFHð
”bI*« »U²J�« U½bŽË bI�Ë ÆtKFHð Ê√ pOKŽ wG³M¹ sJ¹
UM� dHG¹ v²Š ‰œUŽË 5�√ uN� U½U¹UD�Ð UM�d²Ž« Ê≈ò UM½√
w� UM½√ UL�Ë Æ©π ∫± u¹±® årŁ≈ q� s� U½dND¹Ë U½U¹UDš
nOEMð v�≈ ÃU²×½ UM½S� ¨UÎO�u¹ U½œU�ł√ nOEMð v�≈ WłUŠ
ÆUM� tK�« Ê«dHž q³I²½Ë ¨U½U¹UD�Ð ·d²F½ ÊQÐ UÎO�u¹ UMÝuH½

ÂU�√ `O³�²�« X�uÐ XF²L²Ý« b� ÊuJð Ê√ bFÐË
ÂbIðË dÝU& ¨t½«dHž XK³�Ë „U¹UD�Ð X�d²Ž«Ë  ¨»d�«
Ê√ w¼ …öB�U� ÆpzU³Š√  UłUO²Š«Ë ¨pðUłUO²ŠUÐ tO�≈
Ê√ tM� VKDð Í√ ÆÆtðbŽU�� ¶fL²Kð¢ Ë√ »d�« v�≈ qÝu²ð
œuFð WI¹dDÐ dš¬ h�ý sŽ WÐUO½ Ë√ pMŽ WÐUO½ ·dB²¹
qł_ wKBð Ê√ U ÎLz«œ  lz«d�« s�Ë  ÆÍbÐ_«  dO)UÐ pOKŽ
h=K�L� t�dF¹Ë Ÿu�¹ `O�LK� wðQ¹ wJ� ‰U{ h�ý
qł_ t³KDð dš¬ ¡wý Í√ sŽ ‰¡U�²ð XM� «–≈Ë Æt�
f�uÐ ‰uÝd�« …ö� √dIð Ê√ p×B½√ w½S� dš¬ h�ý
v�≈ W�UÝd�« s� ±≤ ≠π œ«bŽ_«Ë ‰Ë_«  ÕU×�_« w�
UL� ¨h�ý q� VÝUMð WLOEŽ …ö� wN� ªwÝu�u� q¼√

ÆU ÎC¹√ X½√ p�H½ qł_ …öB�« Ác¼ wKBð Ê√ pMJ1

wðQð ô t²ÐU−²Ý« sJ� ¨UMð«uKB� VO−²�¹ »d�« Ê≈
t²ÐU−²Ý«Ë  ÆÁb¹d½ Ë√ tF�u²½ Íc�« u×M�«  vKŽ U ÎLz«œ

In your prayer time every day; confess to 
the Lord that you have sinned. Own up to the 
ways in which you have failed to do what you 
knew to do or in which you rebelled and did 
what you knew not to do. The Bible promises 
us, "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness" (1 John 1:9). Just 
as we need to bathe daily, we need to cleanse 
our souls daily by confessing our sin and 
receiving God's forgiveness.

After you have enjoyed a time of praise 
before the Lord, and have confessed your 
sins and received the Lord's forgiveness, be 
bold in bringing your needs-and the needs 
of your loved ones-to the Lord. To pray is to 
"petition" the Lord, to ask God to act on your 
behalf or someone else's behalf in a way 
that is for your eternal benefit. It is always
good to pray for a lost person to come to 
know Christ Jesus as his or her Savior. If you 
wonder what else to pray for another person, 
I recommend that you read the prayer of Paul 
the apostle in Colossians 1:9-12. That is a 
wonderful prayer that is right for everybody. 
Pray it for yourself as well!

The Lord answers our prayers, but not 
always as we anticipate or would like. His 
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¶Êü« fO�¢ Ë√ ¶ô¢ Ë√ ¶rF½¢ WLKJÐ ÊuJð b� UMð«uKB�
pODFOÝ tK�« Ê√ WI¦�« p�  sJ²� Æ¶czbMF� ÆÆÆ«–≈¢ Ë√
s¹dšü« qJ� W³�M�UÐË ¨p� W³�M�UÐ qC�_« WÐU−²Ýô«
U ÎC¹√ sJ�Ë ¨WO�U(« WE×K� W³�M�UÐ jI� fO� ¨p�uŠ s�

ÆW¹bÐ_« qJ� W³�M�UÐ
Ê√Ë  „œuI¹ Ê√  Âu¹ q� ”bI�«  ÕËd�« s�  VKÞ«
»UJð—ô  «¡«džù«Ë »—U−²�« q� sŽ « ÎbOFÐ „býd¹
s� VKÞ«Ë ¨dA�« s� pOL×¹ Ê√ tM� VKÞ« ÆWOD)«
¨UÎO�u¹ UNO�≈ ÃU²% w²�« ¡UOý_« q� p� dÐb¹ Ê√ »d�«
WOHÞUF�« ¡UOý_« U ÎC¹√ sJ�Ë W¹œU*« ¡UOý_« jI� fO�
pO� oK�¹ Ê√ tM� VKÞ« ¨UNO�≈ ÃU²% w²�« WOŠËd�«Ë

ÆŸu�¹ `O�*«  UH�
«ÎœdHM� X�u�« iFÐ wCIð Ê√ lz«— d�√ t½√ pý ôË
Æs¹dšü« l� wKBð Ê√ U ÎC¹√ lz«— d�√ tMJ� ¨»d�« l�
l� „d²Að Ê√ Ë√ …öBK� ŸUL²ł« v�≈ rCMð Ê√ ‰ËUŠ
…bzU� „UMN� ªUNðUŽUL²ł« vKŽ Vþ«uðË …öBK� WŽuL−�

Æs¹dš¬ l� …öB�«Ë `O³�²�« s� pOKŽ œuFð …dO³�
Ê√ `O�*« Ÿu�OÐ s¹dš¬ 5M�R� s� VKÞ«
…œb×�  UłUO²Š« qł_ …öB�« w� pF� «u�d²A¹
vKŽ rJM�  ÊUMŁ« oHð« Ê≈ò ∫Ÿu�¹ ‰U�  ÆpðUOŠ w�
s� ULN�  ÊuJ¹ t½S� t½U³KD¹ ¡wý Í√  w� ÷—_«
lL²ł« UL¦OŠ  t½_ Æ «uL��« w� Íc�« wÐ√ q³�
årNDÝË w� Êu�√ „UMN� wLÝUÐ WŁöŁ Ë√ ÊUMŁ« 

Æ©≤∞Ë ±π ∫±∏ v²� qO$≈®

answers to us are "yes," "no," "not now," 
and "if...then...." Trust God to give you the 
answer that will be the very best for you and 
for all others around you, not only in the 
immediate moment, but for all eternity. 

Ask the Holy Spirit every day to lead 
and guide you away from all temptations to 
sin. Ask Him to protect you from evil. Ask 
the Lord to provide for you the things you 
need daily, not only the material things but 
the emotional and spiritual things you need. 
Ask Him to create in you the character of 
Christ Jesus.

It is wonderful to spend time alone with 
the Lord-but it is also wonderful to pray 
with others. Find a prayer meeting or a 
prayer group in which you can be involved 
on a regular basis. There is great benefit for
you in praising and praying with others. 

Ask other believers in Christ Jesus to 
join you in praying about specific needs in
your life. Jesus said, "If two of you agree 
on earth concerning anything that they ask, 
it will be done for them by My Father in 
heaven. For where two or three are gathered 
together in My name, I am there in the midst 
of them" (Matthew 18:19-20).
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‰uI¹ »U²J�U� ¨pð«uK� w� ”QOK� rK�²�ð ôË
WO�UF� UN� —U³�« UNF�d¹ w²�« …—U(« …öB�« Ê≈
W�UÝ—® åUNKF� w� « ÎdO¦� —b²Ið —U³�« W³KÞò ÆÆWLOEŽ

Æ©±∂ ∫µ »uIF¹

w� ‰uÞ√  UÎ²�Ë XOC� ULK� p½√  b& ·uÝË
¨»dK�  UÎÐd� d¦�√ X×³�√ p½√  dFý ULK�  …öB�«
dFAð ·uÝË ¨WI¦�«Ë Âö��UÐ d¦�√ dFAð X×³�√Ë
bFÐ  U Î�u¹ „býd¹Ë „œuI¹ t½√Ë ¨pF� ÁœułuÐ  d¦�√
∫‰uI¹ w³KO� q¼_ f�uÐ ‰uÝd�« V²� «c¼ w�Ë Ædšü«
¡UŽb�«Ë …öB�UÐ ¡wý q� w� qÐ ¡wAÐ «uL²Nð ôò
Íc�« tK�« ÂöÝË ¨tK�« Èb� rJðU³KÞ rKFÔ²� dJA�« l�
`O�*« w� r�—UJ�√Ë rJÐuK� kH×¹ qIŽ q� ‚uH¹
rOEŽ Õd� s� t�U¹Ë Æ©∑Ë ∂ ∫¥ w³KO� W�UÝ—® åŸu�¹
wJ� p� u¼ U¼bŽ√ w²�« ‚dD�« w� dO�ð X½√Ë „dE²M¹

ÆUNO� pK�ð

v²�® √d�« …öB�« sŽ d¦�√ w½UF� nA²Jð wJ�Ë
≠π ∫± wÝu�u� ª±∏  ≠±∂  ∫µ f��√ ª±≥ ≠µ ∫∂
w²�« …öB�«ò »U²� s� W��½ VKDð Ê√ pMJ1Ë ¨©±≤
…öB�« vKŽ fÝR� wKLŽ »U²� u¼Ë ¨åtK�« UN³O−²�¹

ÆWO½UÐd�«

Don't give up in your prayers. The 
Bible says, "The effective, fervent prayer 
of a righteous man avails much" (James 
5:16 NKJV).

You will find that the more time you
spend in prayer, the closer you will feel to 
the Lord, the more peace and confidence
you will feel, and the more you will feel His 
presence leading and guiding you day by day. 
Paul wrote to the Philippians, "Be anxious 
for nothing, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication, with thanksgiving, let your 
requests be made known to God; and the peace 
of God, which surpasses all comprehension, 
will guard your hearts and minds through 
Christ Jesus" (Philippians 4:6-7). What joy lies 
ahead for you as you walk in the paths that He 
has for you to walk!

To discover more about prayer, read 
Matthew 6:5-13, Psalm 5:3, 1 Thessalonians 
5:16-18, and Colossians 1:9-12. I also 
invite you to order a copy of my new book, 
The Prayer That God Answers. It is a very 
practical workbook on prayer that is based 
upon the Lord's Prayer. 
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W¦�U¦�« …uD)«
p½U1SÐ s¹dšü« „—Uý

kH²% Ê√ UÎM�Š fO�Ë ¨…—UÝ —U³š√ p�öš
W�d� q� sŽ  UÎO�u¹ Y×³ð Ê√ ‰ËUŠ  ÆÆp�HM� UNÐ
w� »d�« rÝ«  dC×²�ð  Ê√ UNÐ  lOD²�ð WMJ2
b& Ê√ pMJ1  U�Ë_« iFÐ w�Ë ÆpðUŁœU×�
VOÞ ¡wý p�œUB¹ U�bMŽ åtK� bL(«ò ‰uIð p�H½
p�H½ b& UÎ½UOŠ√Ë ¨W³OÞ « Î—U³š√ lL�ð  U�bMŽ Ë√
»d²�« ¨U� ¡wý s� ¡U²�� Ë√ r�Q²� ÊU�½ù UÎÐc−M�
b¹d¹ t½√Ë t³×¹ tK�« Ê√ ·dF¹ tŽœË ÊU�½ù« p�– s�
UÎ³�Už WDO�Ð Ëb³ð w²�« ‰ULŽ_« Ác¼ q¦L� ÆtðbŽU��
‰u³� WOHO� sŽ U� h�ý —U³šù o¹dD�« `²Hð U�
vKŽ qB×¹ Ê√ lOD²�¹ nO� Ë√ tðUOŠ w� `O�*«
X½√Ë UÎ¾¹dł s� ÆU¼“U²−¹ W�“√ jÝË w� t� tK�« W½uF�
¨r¼U¹UDš dHG¹ Ê√ b¹d¹ Ÿu�¹ Ê√ s¹dšü« d³�ð
Ê«dHG�« ‰u³� s� rNM =J Ô1 wJ� VOKB�« vKŽ  U� t½√Ë
`Ð«—ò ∫UM� ”bI*« »U²J�« ‰uI¹ ÆW¹bÐ_« …UO(«Ë

Æ©≥∞ ∫±± ‰U¦�√® årOJŠ ”uHM�«

”UM�« Â«b� wÐ ·d²F¹ ÚsÓ� qJ�ò ∫Ÿu�¹ »d�« ‰U�
å «uL��«  w� Íc�« wÐ√ Â«b� tÐ U ÎC¹√  U½√ ·d²Ž√
œd−0 p½√ w� WE×K� dJ� Æ©≥≤ ∫±∞ v²� qO$≈®
« Î—UNł Ÿu�¹ »d�« sŽ dš¬ h�ý l� rKJ²ð Ê√

Step 3:
SHARE YOUR FAITH WITH 

OTHERS

Your salvation is good news-and it's 
too good to keep to yourself! Look for 
opportunities every day in which you 
can bring up the name of the Lord in 
conversation. At times, you may find
yourself saying, "Praise the Lord" when 
something good comes your way or you 
hear good news. Sometimes, you may find
yourself drawn to someone who is hurting. 
Let that person know that God loves him 
and that God wants to help him. Simple 
acts such as these often open the way to 
telling a person how he can receive Christ 
in his life or how he can receive God's help 
in a crisis. Be bold in telling others that 
Jesus wants to forgive their sins and that 
He died on the cross to make it possible for 
them to receive forgiveness and eternal life. 
The Bible tells us, "He who wins souls is 
wise" (Proverbs 11:30). 

Jesus said, "Whoever confesses Me 
before men, him I will also confess before 
My Father who is in heaven" (Matthew 
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Èdš√ …—U³FÐ Ë√ ¨·uš Ë√ œœdð dOž s�Ë Õu{uÐË
ÊS� ¨dš¬ h�ý ÂU�√ Ÿu�¹ »d�UÐ ·d²Fð U�bMŽ
fO�√ ÆÍËUL��« UMOÐ√ ÂU�√ pÐ ·d²FOÝ Ÿu�¹ »d�«
ÊUŁb×²¹ »ü«Ë Ÿu�¹ Ê√ dJHð Ê√ U ÎFz«—Ë UÎ³O−Ž « Îd�√

°øÂuO�« pMŽ

÷—_« Ác¼ vKŽ Ÿu�¹ `O�*« sŽ pð«œUNý Ê≈
sLC²ð UN½≈  qÐ ¨»d�« sŽ t�uIð U0 …œËb×� X�O�
sJO� Æs¹dšx� WO���« p²�bšË p²³×� ‰ULŽ√ q�
czbMŽ ¨pKš«bÐ U� 5łU²×LK� wDFð Ê√ „—UO²š«
œ«œe¹ s¹dšx� U Î�U�²Ð« œ«œeð ULK� p½√ nA²Jð ·uÝ
UÎ�UHý≈ s¹dšx� dNEÔð ULK�Ë Æp� U Î�U�²Ð«  ÊËdšü«
ULK�Ë ÆpOKŽ rN½UMŠË rN�UHý≈ œ«œe¹ rNOKŽ UÎ½UMŠË
¨WIO{ w�Ë WłUŠ w� r¼ s¹cK� U ÎŠU²� p�H½ qF&
¨WOB�A�« pðUOŠ w� tÐ  dFAð Íc�« ÕdH�« œ«œe¹

Æ…UO(« w� p�«b¼√ oOI×²Ð pÝU�Š≈ œ«œe¹Ë

rN� t�uIð U� v�≈ jI� Êu²BM¹ ô ”UM�« Ê≈
∫Ÿu�¹ ‰U� ÆtKFHð U� U ÎC¹√ Êu³�«d¹ rNMJ�Ë ¨w×O�L�
WŽu{u� WM¹b� vH�Ôð Ê√ sJ1 ô ¨r�UF�« —u½  r²½√ò
‰UOJ*« X% t½uFC¹Ë U Îł«dÝ ÊËb�u¹ ôË ¨q³ł vKŽ
TCÔOK� ÆXO³�« w� s¹c�« lOL' ¡wCÔO� …—UM*« vKŽ qÐ
WM�(« rJ�ULŽ√ «Ëd¹ wJ� ”UM�« Â«b� «cJ¼ r�—u½
∫µ v²� qO$≈® å «uL��« w� Íc�«  r�UÐ√ «Ëb−1Ë

Æ©±∂ ≠±¥

10:32). Just think! When you speak up about 
the Lord Jesus to another person, Jesus 
speaks up about you to our heavenly Father. 
Isn't it wonderful to think that Jesus and the 
Father are talking about you today?

Your witness for Christ Jesus on this 
earth is not limited to what you say about 
the Lord. It includes all your acts of loving, 
generous service to others. Choose to turn 
yourself "inside out" in giving to those who 
are in need. You will find that the more you
smile at others, the more they will smile 
at you. The more kindness you show to 
others, the more kindness you will receive. 
The more you make yourself available to 
those in need, the more joy you will feel in 
your own life, and the greater your sense of 
purpose and fulfillment in life will be.

People are not only listening to what you 
say as a Christian, they are watching what 
you do. Jesus said, "You are the light of the 
world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be 
hidden. Nor do they light a lamp and put it 
under a basket, but on a lampstand, and it 
gives light to all who are in the house. Let 
your light so shine before men, that they 
may see your good works and glorify your 
Father in heaven" (Matthew 5:14-16). 
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ÊułU²×¹ rKE*« r�UF�« «c¼ w� r¼ ÚsÓ� lOLł Ê≈
Æ»dK� U Î�œU� UÎOIOIŠ « Î—u½ ÊuJ¹ U ÎB�ý «Ëd¹ Ê_

√d�« p½U1≈ W�—UA� sŽ d¦�√ w½UF� nA²Jð wJ�Ë
oD½ w²�«  ULKJ�« ÁcN� ª©≥ ≠± ∫∂± ¡UOFý≈ dHÝ®
ÕË— ÂuO�«  UMO� dO¦Ô ð Ÿu�¹ UNIIŠ w²�«Ë  ¨w³M�« UNÐ
¨5�U�*«Ë 5�UC�« v�≈ qB½ wJ� 5M�RL� Íb×²�«
t²LŠ—Ë tK�« W³×� sŽ ¶…—U��« —U³š_«¢ rN� ÂbI½Ë

Æt²¹UMŽË ÁœułËË

Believe me-in this dark world, 
everybody needs to see a person who is a 
genuine light for the Lord!

To discover more about sharing your 
faith, read Isaiah 61:1-3. These words of the 
prophet that were fulfilled by Jesus outline
our challenge as believers today to reach lost 
and hurting people with the "good news" of 
God's love, mercy, presence, and provision.
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WFÐ«d�« …uD)«
WLžUM²*«Ë WMO²*« W�dA�UÐ l²9

s¹dšü« 5M�R*« l�
Ê≈ ªUNðUŽUL²ł« dC%  w²�«  W�OMJ�UÐ j³ð—«
ÃU²% p½≈ ÆW¹«bÐ œd−� u¼ W�OMJK� rE²M*« —uC(«
w²�« W�«bB�« œd−* jI� fO� W�OMJ�« w� ÊuJð Ê√
5M�R*« l� b×²ð wJ� U ÎC¹√ sJ�Ë ¨p� ÊuM�R*« UNODF¹
tK�« WLK�  ŸUL��Ë …öB�«Ë `O³�²�« w� s¹dšü«
U½d³�¹Ë ÆXOJ³ðË ŸUM�≈Ë …uIÐ WEF�« w� ÂbIÔð w²�«
åtK�« WLKJÐ d³)«Ë ¨d³)UÐ ÊU1ù«ò Ê√ ”bI*« »U²J�«
w�Ë WEF�« w� tK�« WLK� Ê≈ Æ©±∑ ∫±∞ WO�Ë— W�UÝ—®
qzUÝË w¼ ÊËdšü« ÊuM�R*« UN�bI¹ w²�«  —U³²šô«

Æp½U1≈ ¡UM³� tK�« UN�b�²�¹

U ÎLCM� ÊuJð Ê√ wMF¹ W�OMJ�UÐ U ÎD³ðd� ÊuJð Ê√Ë
¨…öBK� Ë√ ¨”bI*« »U²J�« ”—b� …dOG� WŽuL−� v�≈
¨s¹dšx� W�b)« œ«b²�« w� U� qJAÐ W�—UA*« Ë√
p� W³�M�UÐ  …dOGB�« WŽUL'« Ác¼ `³Bð czbMŽË
ÊU1ù« w� p�uK�Ð oKF²¹ ULO� WO�u¾�*« qL% WŽULł
ÊU�√ ¡«uÝ ≠s�R�  q� ÆŸu�¹  `O�*«  w� „uLMÐË
b�ł ÂU�√ Îôu¾�� ÊuJ¹ Ê√ ÃU²×¹ ≠U Î−{U½ Ë√ UÎ¦¹bŠ

ÆqJ� `O�*«

Step 4:
ENJOY CONSISTENT 

FELLOWSHIP WITH OTHER 
CHRISTIANS. 

Get involved in the church you attend. 
Regular church attendance is only the 
beginning. You need to be in church, not 
only for the friendship that others Christians 
can give to you, but to unite with other 
Christians in praise and prayer and to hear 
the Word of God preached with power and 
conviction. The Bible tells us, "Faith comes 
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God" 
(Romans 10:17). The preached Word of God 
and the testimonies of other Christians are 
methods God uses to build your faith.

To be involved in a church means getting 
involved in a small group to study the Bible, 
pray, or to participate in some form of 
outreach ministry to others. A small group of 
believers becomes an accountability group 
for you regarding your faith walk and your 
growth in Christ Jesus. Every Christian-
no matter how new or mature-needs to be 
accountable to the Body of Christ as a whole.
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„b9 w²�« WKOÝu�« TONð …dOGB�« WŽUL'« Ê≈
TONð w¼Ë ÆW³FB�« ·ËdE�«Ë  U�Ë_« ‰öš ÊuF�UÐ
lO−A²�«Ë ¨pðôƒU�ð q�sŽ WÐUłù« pODFðw²�« WKOÝu�«
wJ� W�dH�UÐ „œËeð w¼Ë Æ„uJý W¹√ tł«uð U�bMŽ
ÆrNM� q³I²�ð Ë√ cšQð wJ� jI� fO�Ë s¹dšx� wDFð
v�≈ ÂULC½ô« WOL¼√ sŽ p� d=³ŽÔ √ Ê√ lOD²Ý√ ô wM½≈
„bŽU�¹ Íc�« ÕU²H*« t½≈ ÆÆp²�OM� w� …dOG� WŽULł
oOI% w�Ë ¨WO½U1ù« pðdO�� w�  U³¦�« —«dL²Ý« vKŽ

Æp½U1≈ w� ÕdH�« s� sJ2 —b� rEŽ√ —U³²š«Ë

tK�« UNFC¹ w²�« WOL¼_« vKŽ d¦�√ ·dF²ð wJ�Ë
W�UÝd�«® ∫√d�« ¨s¹dšü« 5M�R*« l� W�dA�« vKŽ
≠±µ ∫≥ wÝu�u�  ª≤µË ≤¥ ∫±∞  5O½«d³F�«  v�≈
”dDÐ W�UÝ— ªπË ∏ ∫≥ v�Ë_« ”dDÐ W�UÝ— ª±∑

Æ©±∞Ë π ∫¥ v�Ë_«

A small group provides a means of support 
to help you through difficult times. It provides
a means of gaining answers when you have 
questions or encouragement when you have 
doubts. It provides you an opportunity to give 
to others, not only receive. I cannot encourage 
you enough to become involved in your 
church at the small-group level. It is a key to 
your continuing steadfast in your Christian 
walk and to your experiencing the greatest 
amount of joy possible in your faith!

To discover more about the importance 
God places on having fellowship with 
other believers, read Hebrews 10:24-25, 
Colossians 3:15-17, 1 Peter 3:8-9, and 
1Peter 4:9-10.
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W��U)« …uD)«

Î¡UDF� Ús Ô�
¡UDFK� —UOF� Ë√ ”UOI� sŽ ”bI*« »U²J�« r=KFÔ ¹
p�—Uý√ wMŽœ ÆWzU*« w� …dAŽ Í√ ¨dAF�« u¼Ë ¨ÍœU*«
”bI*« »U²J�« w� …dAŽ r�— Ê≈ Æ—uAF�« sŽ d�Ð
s×M� ÆÆ¶nŽUC²�« Ë√ …œU¹e�«¢ wMFO� qLF²�¹ r�— u¼
¨UMðUOŠ w� U¼d³²�½ w²�« ¶…œU¹e�«¢ s� »dK� wDF½
ô X½Q� ª¶UMðœU¹e�  ¢ U½¡UDŽ  Âb�²�¹ Á—ËbÐ »d�«Ë
Õd� „UM¼ wI¹b� U¹Ë Æ¡UDF�« w� tK�« ‚uHð Ê√ sJ1
WDÝ«uÐ  nŽUC²¹ tODFÔð UL� ¨d�_« «c¼ w� rOEŽ
¨Áb¹dð Íc�« qJA�« fHMÐ Èdš√ …d� p� vDFÔ¹Ë tK�«
Æ«uDFÔð «uDŽ√ò ∫ÎözU�  Ÿu�¹ r]KŽ bI�Ë ÆrEŽ√ —bIÐË
ÆrJ½UCŠ√ w� ÊuDF¹ U ÎCzU� « Î“ËeN� « Îb³K� « ÎbOł ÎöO�
qO$≈® årJ� ‰UJ¹ ÊuKOJð  tÐ Íc�« qOJ�« fHMÐ t½_

Æ©≥∏ ∫∂ U�u�

ÆU ÎCzU� tK³I²�ð U� ÊU� UÎO�Ý „ƒUDŽ ÊU� ULK�
iOHð …UOŠ ÆÆqC�√ …UOŠ UMODF¹ wJ� Ÿu�¹ ¡Uł bI�
UMŠu¹ qO$≈ lł«—® ÍËUL��« ¡U��K� q�UJ�« vMG�UÐ
5LE²M*« p¾�Ë√ Ê√ ”bI*« »U²J�« U½d³�¹Ë ¨©±∞ ∫±∞
v�≈  «uL��« ÈuÔ� `²� ÊËd³²�¹ —uAF�« .bIð w�
 U�d³� l�²¹ UÎ½UJ� UNF� ÊËb−¹ ô  w²�«  Wł—b�«
»d�« Ê≈ qÐ jI� p�– fO�Ë ÆrNOKŽ iOHð w²�« tK�« 

Step 5:
BECOME A GIVER.

The Bible teaches a standard for 
financial giving-the tithe, or ten percent. Let
me share a secret with you about the tithe. 
The number ten in the Bible is the number 
used for "increase." We are to give to the 
Lord from the increase we experience in our 
lives; the Lord, in turn, uses our giving to 
"increase" us! You cannot outgive God. And 
friend, there's great joy in that. What you 
give is multiplied by God and given back to 
you in the very form you need it the most. 
Jesus taught, "Give, and it will be given to 
you: good measure, pressed down, shaken 
together, and running over. For by your 
standard of measure it will be measured to 
you in return" (Luke 6:38). 

The more generously you give, the more 
abundantly you will receive. And Jesus 
came to give us an abundant life-one that is 
overflowing in the full richness of heaven's
bounty (see John 10:10). The Bible tells 
us that those who are regular tithers will 
experience the windows of heaven opened 
to them to the extent that "there will not be 
room enough to receive" the blessings God 
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UMÝuH½ ËbŽ u¼ Íc�« ÆÆ¶q�ü« dN²M¹¢ ·uÝ U ÎC¹√
p¾�Ë√ sŽ WÐUOM�UÐ ¨pKN¹Ë q²I¹Ë ‚d�¹ Ê√ b¹d¹ Íc�«
lł«—® Æ»d�« W½«eš v�≈ W½U�QÐ r¼U¹UDŽ Êu�bI¹ s¹c�«

Æ©±±Ë ±∞ ∫≥ wšö� dHÝ

ÕdHÐ jŽ√ Æp�«u½Ë  „cš√  ÕU²H� u¼ „¡UDŽ Ê≈
œUB(UÐ l²L²�ð c¾MOŠË ¨¶Õd*«¢ bŠ v�≈ ÆÆÃUN²ÐUÐË
U Î�d²F� t�  « Îd�Uý s�Ë  ¨p�  »d�« ÁdÐb¹  Íc�« dO�u�«
wDF²� ¨w�U²�UÐ ¨œUB(« «c¼ Âb�²Ý« rŁ ¨tKOL−Ð
 QA½√ b� ÊuJð WI¹dD�« ÁcNÐË Æd¦�√ wDF²�Ë WO½UŁ
lł«—® —«dL²ÝUÐ v�UM²¹ cš_«Ë ¡UDFK� UÎO½ËeKŠ UÎ³�u�

Æ©∑ ∫π WO½U¦�« ”u¦½—u� W�UÝ—

WOL¼QÐ oKF²¹ ULO� pF� « Îbł U Î×¹d� Êu�√ wMŽœ
UMF�«œ  Ê≈  ÆÆtK�«  UNFC¹ UL�  ¡UDF�«  w�  UMF�«Ëœ
vKŽ qB×½ Ê√ U½—UE²½« u¼ ÊuJ¹ ô√ wG³M¹ ¡UDFK�
b� l�«b�« «c¼ q¦� ÊS� ªUMzUDŽ qÐUI� w� U� ¡wý
dOJH²�« »uKÝ√ v�≈Ë ¨lA'« ÕË— v�≈ W�uN�Ð U½œuI¹
rEŽ√ ¡wý vKŽ qB×½ Ê√ dE²M½ U ÎLz«œ UMKF−¹ Íc�«
ÊuJ¹ Ê√ wG³M¹ Æt�bI½ Íc�« dG�_« ¡wA�« qÐUI� w�
ÆU½UDŽ√ U� q� qł_ tK� dJA�« l�«Ëœ s� U ÎFÐU½ U½ƒUDŽ
tK� UM²³×� dŽUA� s� l³M¹ Ê√ wG³M¹ U½ƒUDF� p�c�
sJ1 v²Š gF²M¹Ë d¼œe¹ tK�« qLŽ Èd½ Ê√ UM²³ž—Ë
W�dF� vKŽ «uK³IÔ ¹Ë qO$ù« W�UÝ— «uFL�¹ Ê√ s¹dšx�

ÆrN� h=K�L� Ÿu�¹

pours out. Not only that, but the Lord will 
"rebuke the devourer"-the enemy of our 
souls who seeks to steal, kill, and destroy-
on behalf of those who give faithfully to the 
Lord's storehouse (see Malachi 3:10-11).

Your giving is the key to your receiving. 
Give joyfully and cheerfully...literally give 
to the point of "hilarity." And then, enjoy the 
harvest God provides for you and be grateful 
for it. Use that harvest, in turn, to give again 
and to give even more. In this way, you 
establish an ever-enlarging, upward spiral of 
giving and receiving! (See 2 Corinthians 9:7.)

Let me be very frank with you about the 
importance God places on your motivation 
in giving. Our motivation is not to be the 
motivation that we will get something back 
from our giving-such a motivation can 
easily lead to greedy grasping and a getting-
something-great-for-giving-something-little 
mentality. Our motivation for giving must 
be rooted in thanksgiving for all God has 
given to us. Our motivation must flow out
of our love for God and our desire to see 
God's work flourish so that others might
hear the Gospel and come to know Jesus as 
their Savior. 
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Furthermore, we must be motivated by the 
fact that God has given each of us significant
resources-ones we may not even presently 
recognize-and He expects us to be good 
stewards of those resources. God commands 
us to give to His work some of what He has 
given us to set in motion the things that God 
wants to accomplish on this earth. 

We are to give, then, from a thankful 
heart, with a desire to obey God and a 
willingness to trust God to meet our needs. 
We are to give as part of our responsibility 
of being one of God's "trustees." It is a 
pure motivation for giving that God honors 
with great rewards, because God knows 
that a person who gives with such motives 
will be a person who can be trusted with 
material blessings.

To discover more about what the Bible 
says about giving and receiving, read 
Malachi 3:8-11 and Matthew 13:18-23.

¡UDF�« l�«œ ÊuJ¹ Ê√  wG³M¹ ¨p�– sŽ ÎöC�Ë
WOL¼√ UN� WMOF� œ—«u� UM� qJ� vDŽ√ tK�« Ê√ u¼ UMO�
UN�dF½ Ë√ UNOKŽ ·dF²½ ô b� œ—«u� ÆÆ’Uš ÈeG�Ë
¡ö�Ë ÊuJ½ Ê√ UM� l�u²¹ u¼Ë ¨d{U(« X�u�« w�
tKLF� wDF½ Ê√ U½d�Q¹ tK�«Ë Æœ—«u*« Ác¼ vKŽ 5(U�
UNIOI% tK�« b¹d¹ w²�« ¡UOý_« cHM½ wJ� U½UDŽ√ U2

Æ÷—_« Ác¼ vKŽ

W³ždÐË ¨—uJý  VKIÐ  wDF½  Ê√ « Î–≈ UMOKŽ
q�  WNł«u*  tO� o¦½ Ê_ œ«bF²ÝUÐË ¨tFOD½ Ê_
¡UDF�« Ê√ —U³²ŽUÐ wDF½ Ê√ UMOKŽ ÆUMðUłUO²Š«
Ë√  ¶¡UO�Ë_«¢ 5Ð  ÊuJ½ Ê√  UM²O�u¾�� s� ¡eł
t�dJ¹ Íc�« ¡UDFK� wIM�« l�«b�« u¼ «c¼ ¨¶¡UM�_«¢
h�A�« Ê√ rKF¹ tK�« Ê_ ¨WLOEF�«  P�UJ*UÐ  tK�«
Íc�« h�A�« u¼ l�«Ëb�« Ác¼ q¦0 wDF¹  Íc�«

ÆW¹œU*«  U�d³�« vKŽ s9R¹ Ê√ sJ1

sŽ ”bI*« »U²J�« t�uI¹ ULŽ d¦�√ ·dF²ð wJ�Ë
∫±≥ v²� ª±± ≠∏ ∫≥  wšö�® √d�« cš_«Ë  ¡UDF�«

Æ©≤≥ ≠±∏
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WÝœU��« …uD)«
»dK� U ÎO�u¹ pðUOŠ r=KÝ

t½√ « Îb�Q²� X�� p½≈ ‰uIð b� ¨WDIM�« Ác¼ bMŽ
 «uD)« w�  pM� t²³KÞ U� q� qLF�  X�u�« p¹b�

ÆWIÐU��«

q� ¨w�UJ�« X�u�« pK9 p½√ p� b�ƒ√ wMŽœ UM¼
…b¹bł  U¹u�Ë√ lCð Ê√ u¼ tKFHð Ê√ vKŽ p¦Š√ U�
ÂU¹√ ÕU³� ÂUMð Ê√ « ÎœU²F� Îö¦� XM� «–S� ÆpðUOŠ w�
p−�U½dÐ s�  dOGð  Ê√ vKŽ Êü« p¦Š√ w½S� œUŠü«
 UŽUÝ wCIð XM� «–≈Ë ¨U� W�OMJÐ ◊U³ð—ôUÐ r²N²�
ÊUŠ bI� ¨Êu¹eHOK²�« Z�«dÐ …b¼UA� w� Âu¹ q� …dO¦�
»U²J�« √dI²� Âu¹ q� WŽUÝ nB½ hB�²� Êü« X�u�«
dNý q� ·d�ð XM� «–≈Ë ÆtK�« l� Àb×²ðË ”bI*«
WÝ—U2 w� Ë√ ‚«uÝ_« vKŽ œœd²�« w� p²O½«eO� s�
bI� ¨ «cK*«Ë  «d�*« ¡«—Ë wF��« w� Ë√ U� W¹«u¼
wDFð Ê√Ë WO�U*« pðU¹u�Ë√ VOðdð bOFð wJ� X�u�« ÊUŠ
Èu²��Ë ¨…b¹bł W½“«u� d³²�ð Ê√ „bŽU�¹ v²Š »dK�

ÆpðUOŠ w� ÍœUB²�ô« ¡Ušd�« s�

q� “U$≈ vKŽ « Î—œU� p�– bFÐ dL²�²Ý q¼ ÈdÔð
p�– bFÐ lOD²�ð q¼Ë °rF½ ∫u¼ »«u'«Ë ødš¬ ¡wý
»«u'«Ë øWO�U*« pðU�«e²�« qJÐ ¡U�u�« w� dL²�ð Ê√
‰Ë_« ÊuJ¹ tŽbð ÚsÓ0 oKF²¹ d�_« Ê≈ ¶°bO�Qð qJÐ ¢u¼

Step 6:

DAILY SURRENDER YOUR
LIFE TO THE LORD

At this point, you may be thinking, Wow, 
Michael. There certainly is a lot that you say 
I should DO. I'm not sure I have the time. 

Let me quickly assure you that you do 
have the time-what I am challenging you to 
do is to set new priorities in your life. If you 
have been sleeping in on Sunday mornings, 
now is the time to make a change and get 
involved in a church. If you have been 
watching hours of television every day, now 
is the time to set aside a half-hour a day to 
read your Bible and talk to God. If you have 
been overspending your monthly budget 
at the mall or in a hobby or recreational 
pursuit, now is the time to rearrange your 
financial priorities and to give to the Lord
so He can help you find a new balance and
level of prosperity in your life. 

Can you still get everything else done? 
Yes. Can you still pay all your other bills? 
Absolutely. It is a matter of what you put first  
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pðUOŠ w� ‰Ë_« u¼ tKF& Ê√ „uŽb¹ »d�«Ë ÆpðUOŠ w�
tK�«  uJK� ÎôË√ «u³KÞ«ò ∫ÎözU� Ÿu�¹ r]KŽ bI� ÆÂu¹ q�

Æ©≥≥ ∫∂ v²� qO$≈® årJ� œ«eð UNK� Ác¼Ë ÁdÐË

qF� lOD²Ý√ w½√ « Îb�Q²� X�� wMJ�¢ ∫‰uIð b�
Ê√ lOD²�ð ô qFH�UÐ p½√ w¼ WIOI(«Ë  ¨¶«c¼ q�
ÆWO½U�½ù« pð—bIÐ Ë√ WOB�A�« pðuIÐ p�– qFHð
XK³� U�bMF� Æ”bI�« ÕËd�« »d�« „UDŽ√ V³��« «cN�Ë
ÕËd�« Ÿu�¹ qÝ—√ pðUOŠ w� `O�*« Ÿu�¹ »d�«
v�≈ W�U{ùUÐ pðœ«—S³� Æp¹uIO�Ë pO� sJ�O� ”bI�«

ÆU ÎIŠ W¹u� …œ«—≈ `³Bð ”bI�« ÕËd�« …u�

UO×¹ Ê√ ”bI�« ÕËd�« s� VKÞ« ÕU³� q� w�
—«d� q� w� „bŽU�¹ Ê√Ë ¨p�öš s� qLF¹ Ê√Ë pO�
p� WNł«u� q� w� „bŽU�¹ Ê√Ë ¨ÁcšQð —UO²š« q� w�Ë
VKÞ« p�c� ÆWKzUF�« œ«d�√Ë qLF�« ¡ö�“Ë ¡UÐdG�« l�
pM� tK�« Vžd¹ U� q� „«—œù U ÎÝU�Š pKF−¹ Ê√ tM�
Ê√Ë ¨tO� p�H½ b& n�u� q� w� tKLFð Ê√Ë t�uIð Ê√
dJH¹ Ê√ sJ1 UL� VO−²�ðË dJHð v²Š pM¼– œb−¹
Ê√ VKÞ« ÆÂuO�« pðUOŠ gOF¹ ÊU� u� VO−²�¹Ë Ÿu�¹
s�Ë ¨—«dý_« ”UM�« s�Ë ¨d¹dý dOŁQð q� s� pOL×¹
qFł«Ë ¨tðœ«—ù pðœ«—≈ r=KÝ Æ…d¹dA�«  «—U³²šô«
U½√ b¹—√ UL� fO�ò ∫Ÿu�¹ …ö� UNMOFÐ w¼ pðö�

Æ©≥π ∫≤∂ v²� qO$≈® åX½√ b¹dð UL� qÐ

in your life, and the Lord calls you to put 
Him first every day. Jesus taught, "Seek first
the kingdom of God and His righteousness, 
and all these things shall be added to you" 
(Matthew 6:33).

"But," you may be saying, "I'm not sure 
I have the power to do this." The fact is, 
you don't have the ability to do this-not in 
your own strength and human ability. That is 
why the Lord has given you the Holy Spirit. 
When you accepted Jesus Christ in your life, 
Jesus sent you the Holy Spirit to live in you 
to help you. Your will plus the Holy Spirit's 
power is true willpower.

Every morning, ask the Holy Spirit 
to live in you and to work through you...
to help you with every decision and choice 
you make... to help you in every encounter 
you have with strangers, co-workers, and 
family members...to make you sensitive to 
what the Lord desires for you to say and do 
in any given situation...to renew your mind 
so that you will think and respond as Jesus 
would think and respond if He were living 
your life today...and to protect you from all 
evil influences, people, and experiences.
Surrender your will to His will. Make Jesus' 
prayer your prayer, "Not as I will, but as You 
will" (see Matthew 26:39).
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ÁU&« dOOGð wMF¹ »dK� w�uO�« pðUOŠ rOK�ð Ê≈
Ê≈ ÆÆ…UO(« w� „eO�dð ‰U−�Ë ¨„dE½ WNłËË ¨„dOJHð
·dFðò  √bÐ p½√Ë ¨ÎôË√ tK�« qF& p½√ u¼ U ÎC¹√ ÁUMF�
·dFð Ê√Ë ÆpðUOŠ w� wLEF�« W¹u�Ë_« Á—U³²ŽUÐ å»d�«
p½√ ÁUMF� »d�« l³²ð Ê√Ë ¨»d�« l³²ð p½√ ÁUMF� »d�«

ÆtO�≈ „býd¹ U� q� qLFð p½√Ë „œuI¹ YOŠ wC9

ÃU²% p½√ WIOI×Ð « ÎbÐ√ n�²�ð Ê√ wG³M¹ ô
¨„œuI¹ UL¦OŠ »d�« l³²ð wJ� WŽU−A�«Ë ÊU1ù« v�≈
…d�UG� t½≈ ¨WI¹bŠ w� W¼e½ œd−� fO� Ÿu�¹ ŸU³ðU�
“U²−²Ý p½S�  «d�UG*« q� w� ‰U(« u¼ UL�Ë ¨ÊU1≈

ÆU ÎC¹√ W*R� ÊuJð U0—Ë W³F� UÎðU�Ë√

w� ¶ô¢∫‰uIð wJ� WŽU−ýË UÎ½U1≈  VKD²¹ d�_«
WŽU−ýË UÎ½U1≈ VKD²¹  UL�  ÆWOD)« ¡«dž≈ WNł«u�
pL=KF¹ wJ� „d³²�¹ dš¬Ë X�Ë 5Ð »d�« Ê√ „—bð wJ�
Vžd¹ w²�«   «dOOG²�«  pO�  oI×¹ wJ�Ë  pÐ—b¹ wJ�Ë
rN³×¹ s¹c�« »œR¹ »d�«  ÊS� ÆpðUOŠ w� U¼«d¹ Ê√
rNðUOŠ s� q¹e¹ wJ�Ë ¨rEŽ√ ‰UL� v�≈ r¼œuI¹ wJ�
h�ý «u�bI¹ v²Š WMOF�  U¼U&«Ë WMOF�  UO�uKÝ

Æ`{Ë√ …—uBÐ rNðUOŠ w� Ÿu�¹ `O�*«

 e²ł« «–≈  p½√ p� ÍbO�Qð —d�√  WŽd�Ð wMŽœ
«–≈ v²Š Ë√ ¨WO×O�*« pðdO�� w� W³F�  UÎðU�Ë√

A daily surrendering of your life to 
the Lord is a change in your attitude, your 
perspective, your focus in life. It is putting 
God first. It is establishing “knowing the
Lord” as your top priority. To know the 
Lord is to follow the Lord, and to follow the 
Lord is to go wherever He leads and to do 
whatever He directs you to do.

Never discount or take lightly the fact 
that it takes faith and courage to follow the 
Lord wherever He leads. Following Christ is 
not a walk in the park-it is a faith adventure, 
and as is true for all adventures, you are 
going to experience times that are difficult,
and perhaps even painful. 

It takes faith and courage to say “no” to 
the temptation to sin. It also takes faith and 
courage to recognize that from time to time, 
the Lord is going to “test” you in order to 
teach you, train you, and to bring about the 
changes He desires to see in your life. The 
Lord chastises those He loves in order to 
bring them to greater perfection-to remove 
certain behaviors and attitudes from their 
lives so they will more clearly reflect the
character of Christ Jesus.

Let me quickly reassure you that if you 
experience hard times in your Christian walk, or 
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w� X�� X½Q� WODš ¡«džù  XLK�²Ý« Ë√  d¦Fð
∫Õu{Ë qJÐ Ÿu�¹ ‰U� bI� ¨p�öš Ê«bI� dDš
U½√Ë ÆwMF³²²� UN�dŽ√  U½√Ë wðu� lL�ð w�«dšò
UNHD�¹ ôË bÐ_« v�≈ pKNð s�Ë W¹bÐ√ …UOŠ UNODŽ√
s� rEŽ√ u¼ U¼U¹≈ w½UDŽ√ Íc�« wÐ√ ÆÍb¹ s� bŠ√
»ü«Ë U½√ ÆwÐ√ b¹ s� nD�¹ Ê√ bŠ√ —bI¹ ôË qJ�«
tK�«  W³×� Ê≈ Æ©≤π ≠≤∑ ∫±∞ UMŠu¹ qO$≈® åbŠ«Ë
w� UM�d²¹ Ê√ sJ1 ôË ¨« ÎbÐ√ n�u²ð Ê√ sJ1 ô UM�
UMBK�¹ w²�« W�U(« w� Ë√ UNO� U½b−¹  w²�«  W�U(«
U½œuI¹ ¶qOLJð qLŽ¢ u¼ UMðUOŠ w� t²³×� qLF� ¨UNM�

Æq�UJ�« ‰ULJ�« v�≈ UÎ¾OA� UÎ¾Oý

w²�« ¡UOý_« qLF½ Ê√Ë ¨ÊuJ½ Ê√ U½uŽb¹ »d�« Ê≈
UÎ½U1≈ VKD²¹  d�_«  ÆUM�H½_ fO�Ë t� b−*«  wDFð
¶UMð«Ë–¢ U ÎC¹√  `¹e½Ë ÊUDOA�«  `¹e½ wJ� WŽU−ýË
UMðUOŠ vKŽ œu�¹ Ê√  »dK�  `L�M� UMðUOŠ ‘dŽ s�
UÎ½U1≈ VKD²¹ d�_« ÆÊUDK��« q� t� Íc�« pK*« Á—U³²ŽUÐ
UMðUOŠ ÂU�“Ë U½—u�√ bO�UI� q� rK�½ wJ� WŽU−ýË
ÊuJ¹ Ê√ wG³M¹ s¹√ U ÎIŠ ·dF¹ Íc�« bOŠu�« h�AK�

Æ„UM¼ v�≈ UMÐ qB¹ Íc�« qC�_« o¹dD�«Ë ¨UMNłuð

sJ�Ë ¨ÎöNÝ UÎI¹dÞ  X�O�  WO×O�*« …UO(«  Ê≈
o¹dÞ „UM¼ fO� t½√ w¼Ë ¨WIOI(« Ác¼ p� b�ƒ√ wMŽœ
vKŽ d¦�√ l³Að …UOŠ ôË ¨rEŽ√ …d�UG� ôË ¨qC�√

ÆWO×O�*« …UO(« s� ÷—_« Ác¼

even if you falter and give in to sin s̓ temptation, 
you are not in danger of losing your salvation. 
Jesus said very clearly, “My sheep hear My 
voice, and I know them, and they follow Me. 
And I give them eternal life, and they shall 
never perish; and no one will snatch them out 
of My hand. My Father, who has given them 
to Me, is greater than all; and no one is able to 
snatch them out of My Father s̓ hand. I and My 
Father are one” (John 10:27-29). God never 
stops loving us, even as He never leaves us 
in the condition in which He finds us or from
which He saves us. His loving work in our life 
is a perfecting work that brings us closer and 
closer to genuine wholeness.

The Lord calls us to be and to do those 
things that will bring glory to Him, not 
ourselves. It takes faith and courage to push 
Satan or our own “self” off the throne of 
our lives and allow the Lord to reign as 
sovereign King. It takes faith and courage 
to turn over the controls of our life to the 
One who truly knows where we should be 
headed and how best to get there! 

The Christian life is not easy street-but 
let me quickly assure you of this, there is 
no better way, no greater adventure, and no 
more fulfilling life on this earth!
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UÎO�u¹ pðUOŠ rOK�ð  WOL¼√  vKŽ d¦�√ ·dF²ð wJ�Ë
∫∏ WO�Ë— ª¥≤ ∫≤∂ v²�  ª≤≥  ∫∑ UO�—≈® √d�« `O�LK�

Æ©≥∞ ≠≤∏

To discover more about the importance 
of surrendering your life to Christ daily, read 
Jeremiah 7:23, Matthew 26:42, and Romans 
8:28-30.
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WFÐU��« …uD)«

Ê«dHG�UÐ ŸdÝ√
tK�« Ê«dHGÐ pŠd� œ«œ“« ULK� ¨d¦�√  dHž ULK�
årJ� dHGÔ¹ «ËdHž«ò ∫ÎözU� Ÿu�¹ r]KŽ bI� ¨UÎOB�ý p�
Ê≈ t½S�ò ∫U ÎC¹√ Ÿu�¹ ‰U�Ë Æ©≥∑ ∫∂ U�u� qO$≈®
r� Ê≈Ë ÆÍËUL��« r�uÐ√ rJ� dHG¹ rNðô“ ”UMK� -dHž
årJðô“ U ÎC¹√ r�uÐ√ rJ� dHG¹ ô rNðô“ ”UMK� «ËdHGð

Æ©±µË ±¥ ∫∂ v²� qO$≈®

VCG�«Ë bI(« Ê«e²š« w� rOEŽ dDš błu¹
fH½ d�bð ¡UOý_« Ác¼ q¦� ÊS� ¨…—«d*«Ë WO¼«dJ�«Ë
U ÎC¹√  UN½≈ qÐ tM� jI� ÕdH�« VK�ð ôË ¨h�A�«
¡UOý_« Ác¼ Ê≈ l�«u�« w�Ë ÆÁdOŁQðË t²O�UF� ÁbIHð
h�A�« b�' …dO³� « Î—«d{√ V³�ð Ê√ U ÎC¹√ UNMJ1
…—«d*«Ë WO¼«dJ�«Ë VCG�« Ê√ UL� ÆtðU�öŽË tHÞ«uŽË
s� t�d%Ë h�A�« W�UÞ ·eM²�ð Ê√ sJ1 bI(«Ë
b¹dð XM� «–S� ÆtOKŽ »d�«  U�dÐ —U³²šUÐ ŸU²L²Ýô«
W¹d×Ð pK�ð Ê√Ë ¨…bOł W×� «– UÎ½U�½≈ ÊuJð Ê√ U ÎIŠ

Æ« Îd�Už ÊuJð Ê√ pOKŽ ¨»d�« W³×� w�

Íc�« h�AK� Ê«dHG�« ÂbŽ vKŽ rLB� X½√ U*UD�
¨UÎ½«eŠ√ Ë√ U Î�ô¬ p� VÒ³Ý Ë√ ¨p ÓCÓ�Ó— Ë√ ¨pO�≈ ¡UÝ√

Step 7:
BE QUICK TO FORGIVE. 

The more you forgive, the more you will 
enter into the joy of your own forgiveness 
from God. Jesus taught, “Forgive, and you 
will be forgiven” (Luke 6:37 NK). Jesus 
also said, “If you forgive others for their 
transgression, your heavenly Father will 
also forgive you. But if you do not forgive 
others, then your Father will not forgive 
your transgressions” (Matthew 6:14-15).

There is great danger in holding on to 
resentment, anger, hatred, and bitterness. 
These things eat away at the soul of the 
person and rob a person not only of their 
joy, but of their effectiveness. Eventually, 
they can do great harm to a personʼs 
body, emotions, and relationships. Anger, 
hatred, bitterness, and resentment also sap 
a personʼs energy and keep a person from 
fully experiencing Godʼs blessings. If you 
truly want to be a healthy person and to walk 
freely in the Lordʼs love, choose to forgive.

As long as you are holding on to 
unforgiveness toward a person who has hurt 
you, rejected you, or caused you emotional 
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pŽœ ÆtÐ « ÎdŁQ²�Ë h�A�« p�cÐ ¶U ÎÞuÐd�¢ qE²Ý p½S�
…bOŠu�« WI¹dD�« w¼ ÁcN� ¨UÎ³½Uł tŠdÞ«Ë «c¼ q� s�
wHA¹Ë h�A�« p�– l� q�UF²¹ tK�« qF& UNÐ w²�«
¨WŽU−AÐ pðUOŠ  w� ÂbI²�« vKŽ  „bŽU�¹Ë ¨pŠ«dł

Æ·bNK� œb−²� „«—œSÐË ¨VKI�« Âö�ÐË

s� VKÞU� ªpðœ«—≈ ‰ULŽ√ s� qLŽ u¼ Ê«dHG�« Ê≈
…œ«—≈ s� q� œU%U� ¨Ê«dHG�« vKŽ „bŽU�¹ Ê√ »d�«

ÆUÎOIOIŠ UÎ½«dHž Z²MÔ ¹ »d�« …u� l� p½«dHž

·dD�« iž WÐU¦0 u¼ Ê«dHG�« ÊS� ¨W¹UNM�« w�Ë
ÊU� U� q� sŽ q�U� ‰u% t½≈  ÆU Î�U9 w{U*« sŽ
…UO(« pO� b�u¹ U� q� v�≈ ¨W¹œu³F�«Ë WOD)UÐ pDÐd¹
wMJ�Ëò ∫ÎözU� f�uÐ ‰uÝd�« V²� «c¼ w�Ë ÆW�d³�«Ë
`O�*« U ÎC¹√ wM�—œ√  tKł_ Íc�« „—œ√ wKF� vFÝ√
b� w½√ w�H½ V�Š√ X�� U½√  …ušù« UN¹√ ÆŸu�¹
u¼ U� v�½√ U½√ –≈ « ÎbŠ«Ë UÎ¾Oý qF�√ wMJ�Ë ÆX�—œ√
qł_ ÷dG�« u×½ vFÝ√ ÆÂ«b� u¼ U� v�≈ b²�√Ë ¡«—Ë
W�UÝ—® åŸu�¹ `O�*« w�  UOKF�« tK�« …uŽœ W�UFł

Æ©±¥ ≠±≤ ∫≥ w³KO�

v�≈  ÂuO�« vF�ð X½√  q¼  ¨e¹eF�« o¹bB�«  UN¹√
U¼bŽ√ w²�« ©…ezU'«® W�UF'« qł_ ª‚u� v�≈Ë ÂU�_«
v{UG²ð pKF−¹ Íc�« ÕU²H*« u¼ Ê«dHG�« Ê≈ øp� tK�«
Ê√ lOD²�ð  v²Š ªw{U*«  «¡UÝ≈Ë ÕËdł q�  sŽ

Æt²³×�Ë t�öÝË tK�« Õd� ¡q� v�≈ qšbð

pain and sorrow, the more you will remain 
focused on and “tied” to that person. Let go! 
That s̓ the only way truly to let God deal with 
that person, to heal you, and to help you move 
forward in your life with courage, peace of 
heart, and a renewed sense of purpose.

Forgiveness is an act of your will. Ask the 
Lord to help you forgive. Your will to forgive, 
coupled with the Lord s̓ power, results in true 
forgiveness.

Ultimately, forgiveness is a letting go of 
the past-it is turning away from all that held 
you in sin and bondage, and turning toward 
all that produces life and blessing. The apostle 
Paul wrote, “I press on so that I may lay hold 
of that for which also I was laid hold of by 
Christ Jesus. Brethren, I do not regard myself 
as having laid hold of it yet; but one thing I 
do, forgetting what lies behind and reaching 
forward to what lies ahead, I press on toward 
the goal for the prize of the upward call of 
God in Christ Jesus” (Philippians 3:12-14).

Friend, are you pressing onward and 
upward today for the prize that God has for 
you? Forgiveness is the key to letting go of 
all past hurts and sorrows so you can move 
into the fullness of Godʼs joy, peace, and 
love.
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To discover more about forgiveness, read 
Ephesians 4:31-32 and Colossians 3:12-14.

Finally
WHAT A FUTURE!

Let me quickly review for you the seven 
steps I have given you in this booklet. After 
every step, read the benefit of taking that step!
1. Read your Bible every day. Thatʼs your 

key to experiencing a renewal of your 
mind and to responding to life as Jesus 
would respond.

2. Pray often. Thatʼs your key to releasing 
joy and peace in your heart, to 
developing intimacy with the Lord, and 
to seeing your needs met

3. Share your faith with others. Thatʼs 
your key to great rewards in eternity, 
and to experiencing a deep feeling of 
satisfaction and purpose in life.

4. Enjoy consistent fellowship with other 
Christians. Thatʼs your key to growing 
in faith and to developing genuine 
friendships.

√d�« Ê«dHG�« sŽ d¦�√ w½UF� nAJ²�ð wJ�Ë
Æ©±¥ ≠±≤ ∫≥ wÝu�u� ª≥≤Ë ≥± ∫¥ f��√®

ÆÆÆU Î�U²šË
°q³I²�� s� t�U¹

UN²�b� w²�« l³��«  «uD)« pF� lł«—√ wMŽœ
w²�« bz«uH�« √d�« …uDš q� bFÐË ¨VO²J�« «c¼ w� p�

Æ…uD)« pKð s� UNOM&
pŠU²H� u¼ «cN� ¨Âu¹ q� ”bI*«  pÐU²� √d�« ©±®
¨pM¼– b¹b& —U³²š« vKŽ qB×²�  „bŽU�¹ Íc�«

ÆUN� Ÿu�¹ VO−²�¹ UL� …UO×K� p²ÐU−²Ý«Ë

ÕdH�« p³K� dLGO� pŠU²H�  u¼ «cN� ª« ÎdO¦� =q� ©≤®
ÈdðË ¨»d�« l� WLOL(« p²�öŽ uLM²�Ë ¨Âö��«Ë

ÆpðUłUO²Š« q� dOÐbð

 P�UJLK� pŠU²H� u¼ «cN� ªp½U1≈ s¹dšü« l� „—Uý ©≥®
oOLF�«  ”U�Šù« —U³²šôË ¨W¹bÐ_« w� WLOEF�«

Æ…UO(« w� ·bN�« oOI×²�Ë v{d�UÐ

ªs¹dšü« 5M�R*« l� WLžUM²*«Ë WMO²*« W�dA�UÐ l²9 ©¥®
 U�«bB�« WOLM²�Ë ÊU1ù« w� uLMK� pŠU²H� u¼ «cN�

ÆW�œUB�« WOIOI(«
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5. Become a giver. Thatʼs your key to 
receiving the fullness of Godʼs blessings 
into your life.

6. Daily surrender your life to the Lord. 
Thatʼs your key to making the decisions 
and choices that will bring the greatest 
benefit to your life, now and in the
future.

7. Be quick to forgive. Thatʼs your key to 
experiencing genuine freedom and to 
moving forward and upward in your life. 

The prophet Jeremiah spoke, “I know 
the plans that I have for you, declares the 
LORD, plans for welfare and not calamity 
to give you a future and a hope” (Jeremiah 
29:11). As you take these seven steps of 
faith, you truly will be walking into a great 
future and a hope! Not only today and 
tomorrow...but forever.

* The Daily Bible in Chronological Order is edited by F. 
LeGard Smith, published by Harvest House. 

¡q� q³I²� pŠU²H� u¼ «cN� ª¡UDF�« w� UÎO�Ý ÚsÔ� ©µ®
ÆpðUOŠ w� tK�«  U�dÐ

–U�ðô pŠU²H� u¼ «cN� ª»dK� UÎO�u¹ pðUOŠ r=KÝ ©∂®
rEŽ√ p�  oI% ·uÝ w²�«  «—UO)«Ë  «—«dI�«
d{U(« X�u�« w� u¼ pðUOŠ w�  U�d³�«Ë bz«uH�«

Æq³I²�*«Ë

vKŽ ‰uB×K� pŠU²H�  «cN�  ªÊ«dHG�UÐ ŸdÝ√ ©∑®
v�≈Ë ÂU�_« v�≈ „d×²K�Ë ¨WOIOI(« W¹d(« —U³²š«

ÆpðUOŠ w� ‚u�

—UJ�_«  X�dŽ w½_ò  ∫UO�—≈  w³M�«  ‰U� «c¼ w�Ë
dý ô ÂöÝ —UJ�√ »d�« ‰uI¹ rJMŽ UNÐ dJ²H� U½√ w²�«
c�²ð U�bMŽË Æ©±± ∫≤π UO�—≈® å¡Uł—Ë …dš¬ rJODŽ_
UÎIŠ U ÎN−²� ÊuJð czbMF� ¨Ác¼ l³��« ÊU1ù«  «uDš
ÆÆjI� « Îbž Ë√ ÂuO�« fO� °¡Uł—Ë rOEŽ q³I²�� v�≈

ÆbÐ_« v�≈ qÐ
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ADDITIONAL MINISTRY RESOURCES
BY Dr. MICHAEL YOUSSEF

A Daily Guide To Experiencing Power in Prayer
(16-page booklet) BL0019 $4

Becoming a Confident Christian (128-page booklet)
BK0012 $7.50

Dealing with Anger the Right Way
(32-page booklet) BL0029

Developing Biblical Spirituality (32-page booklet)
BL0028 $5

Discovering Who You are in Christ (32-page booklet)
BL0026

Enjoying Freedom From Fear (32-page booklet)
BL0025 $5

Experiencing the Joy of Forgiveness (32-page booklet)
BL0020 $5

Godʼs Design for Marriage (32-page booklet)
BL0017 $5

If God is In Control Why Is My Life Such A Mess?
(213-page softcover book) BK0011 $15 + $2.95 S/H

Know Your Identity In Christ (32-page booklet)
BL0026 $15 + $2.95 S/H

Know Your Real Enemy (204-page hardcover book)
BK0010 $15 + $2.95 S/H

Seven Steps in Your Faith Adventure BL0031 $5

The Prayer God Answers (215-page softcover book)
BK0013 $10 + 2.95 S/H

You Can Overcome: Recognizing and Resisting the 
Source of Temptation (32-page booklet) BL0018 $5

To order these resources, call: 800-337-5323
Or online: www.leadingtheway.org 
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